MAKING THE BEST BETTER
A Member, Leader and Family Workshop
Saturday, January 23, 2016 - Crowder College, Farber Building - Neosho, MO

8:30am Registration/ Light breakfast available
9:00am WELCOME
8:30am - 3:00pm Shooting Sports Safety for Youth (Please check with your youth staff before registering)
(Make It and Take It sessions- choose only two per person)

9:20 - 10:15am SESSION A Select one workshop from this group.
A-1 Volunteer Orientation- Part 1 of 2 (Must take parts 1 & 2)
A-2 Clover Kids Activities - for ages 5-7
A-3 New Family Orientation- For families with less than two years of 4-H experience (Both sections)
A-4 Make It and Take It- Robotics
A-5 How to be a Club Officer
A-6 Fashion Revue

Please bring a non-perishable food item for additional door prize tickets.
Thank You in advance from the Newton County 4H and Teen Council.

10:20 - 11:15am SESSION B Select one workshop from this group.
B-1 Volunteer Orientation - Part 2 of 2 (Must take parts 1 & 2)
B-2 Clover Kids Activities - for ages 5-7
B-3 New Family Orientation- For families with less than two years of 4-H experience (Continued)
B-4 Make It and Take It- Coil Weaving with everyday objects (limit of 25)
B-5 Demonstrations- Let’s Make Demonstrations Fun
B_6 Western Heritage and Cowboy Shooting Sports

11:30 LUNCH
SESSIONS C & D - Select one workshop from each session below.

12:30 C-1 Ag Literacy 1:45 D-1 Clover Kids Activities - for ages 5-7
C-2 Clover Kids Activities - for ages 5-7 D-2 Make It and Take It-Rockets to the Rescue
C-3 Make It and Take It- Wool Felting D-3 Regional Teen Council Meeting
C-4 Demonstrations-Let’s Make Demonstrations Fun D-4 Teen Council Training
C-5 Project Leader Training D-5 Club Leader Training
C-6 Project Judging: Easy as Pie D-6 Poultry 101
C-7 Club Officer Training D-7 Wstrn. Heritage & Cowboy Shooting Sports

☐ Please only register for a maximum of two Make it and Take it activities during the day. Supplies are limited.

2:30 pm CLOSING - Wrap Up, Evaluations, and Door Prizes!!

***REGIONAL TEEN COUNCIL MEETING WILL BE HELD DURING SESSION D-5!!!***

Advanced registrations due January 15th at $7 per person and includes all sessions and lunch. Registration at the door is $10. One form may be completed per family. Copy as needed. Make check to: Newton County 4H, 18728 HWY 59 Neosho MO 64850

Address ____________________________________________ City __________________________
Zip __________ Phone ___________________________ E-mail __________________________

Name: ____________________________________________ Adult or Youth? Workshops (letter & number): 9:20 ____ 10:20 ____ , 12:30 ____ , 1:30 ____
Name: ____________________________________________ Adult or Youth? Workshops (letter & number): 9:20 ____ 10:20 ____ , 12:30 ____ , 1:30 ____
Name: ____________________________________________ Adult or Youth? Workshops (letter & number): 9:20 ____ 10:20 ____ , 12:30 ____ , 1:30 ____
Name: ____________________________________________ Adult or Youth? Workshops (letter & number): 9:20 ____ 10:20 ____ , 12:30 ____ , 1:30 ____
Name: ____________________________________________ Adult or Youth? Workshops (letter & number): 9:20 ____ 10:20 ____ , 12:30 ____ , 1:30 ____
Name: ____________________________________________ Youth Shooting Sports Safety____(Required All Day)
Name: ____________________________________________ Youth Shooting Sports Safety____(Required All Day)

Sessions not receiving advanced registrations will be canceled. Thank You for registering.
From I-44: Take Hiway 59 south to Neosho. At the 59, Business 49 stop light (Walmart straight ahead of you), turn left. Go app 1 mile south to W Lyons Dr. Turn left and go app. 1.5 miles to the stop and turn right. Go app. ¼ mile to the Crowder college main entrance. Turn left and go to the parking lot. Farber building will be straight ahead of you as you approach the parking lot.
Class/Seminar leaders MBB:

New Family Orientation: Jennifer Page/Hancock
Fashion Revue: Jennifer Page/Hancock
Clover Kids Activities #1: Jennifer Page/Hancock
Clover Kids Activities #2: Jennifer Page/Hancock
Clover Kids Activities #3: Jennifer Page/H Hancock
Clover Kids Activities #4: Jennifer Page/H Hancock
Project Judging: Lesa King
Poultry: Dr. Bramwell or Lesa King
Club Leader: Karla Deavers
Project Leader: Karla Deavers
Ag Literacy: Shane Potter & Anna Klem
Volunteer Orientation: Bob McNary
Officer Training: Bob McNary
Teen Council: Bob McNary
Western Heritage: Elaine Davis
Demonstrations: Elaine Davis
Shooting Sports Youth Safety: Elaine Davis
Make it N Take It #1: Joey Chupp
Make it N Take it #2: Shayla Faubian
Make it N Take it #3: Lynda Dumond
Make it N Take it #4: Shayla Faubian